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キーワード ― ワスレナグモ , 新産地 , 生息環境 , 鳥取県
Abstract — Three new localities of an endangered spider,  Calommata signata (Araneae,  Atypidae),  were dis-
covered from eastern part of Tottori Prefecture,  western Honshu,  Japan in 2006 and 2007.  They are Kugami 
(Iwami-cho),  garden of the Tottori Prefectural Museum,  and the campus of Tottori University (Tottori City). 
Three of the four habitats,  including an already-known habitat of the Iwami-Makidani population in the backyard 
of the Coastal Branch of Tottori Prefectural Museum,  were mown turf garden and one was bare ground.  All sites 
are within the residential area.  All the records of Calommata signata known from Tottori Prefecture are presented. 
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はじめに
　ワスレナグモ Calommata signata Karsch,  1879(ジグモ科)
は北海道と琉球列島をのぞく日本各地(新海ら,…2006;…新海,…
2007)および韓国(Namkung, 2001)と中国(陝西省,…山西省,…河










































図 1. ワスレナグモとその巣穴 . A-B: 側面 (A) と背面 (B) からみた雌の成体 .…うしろに白く見えているのは糸で裏うちされた巣
の内側。C-D: 地表の巣穴開口 ( 矢印 );…C,……岩美町牧谷山陰海岸学習館敷地 ;…D.……鳥取市東町鳥取県立博物館敷地内。
Fig.  1.   Calommata signata and its burrows.  A-B: Lateral and dorsal views of a live adult female with its purse web photographed at the 
lawn of the Coastal Branch of the Tottori Prefectural Museum (Makidani,  Iwami-cho) on 12 May 2001.  C-D,  burrows (arrowed) found in 
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表 1.   調査期間中および過去 ( 仕切り線から下 ) に確認されたワスレナグモの鳥取県内の生息地 
Table1.   Localities…of…Calommata signata in Tottori Prefecture (4 sites above a partition line are of newly found or reconfirmed during 
the present survey) 
名地








yb demrifnoC )2  
館習学岸海陰山谷牧町美岩
 ohc-imawI ,inadikaM ,MPTBC
 
6002-XI-42  01  生芝たれま込り刈くよ
nwal  
TN 海新（ 7002 ）
 
館習学岸海陰山谷牧町美岩
ohc-imawI ,inadikaM ,MPTBC  
6002-X 〜
7002-IIIV  
052-022 )3  
生芝たれま込り刈くよ
nwal   
 
NC ,WT ,ST  
上陸町美岩
ohc-imawI ,imaguK  
7002-IV-61  2 
地裸 ( 先庭の家 + 場車駐 )
 ylthgils ro erab
dnuorg derevoc-ssom  
NC ,WT ,ST  
館物博立県取鳥町東市取鳥
 ytiC irottoT ,ihcam-ihsagiH ,MPT
 




ytiC irottoT ,amayoK ,UT  
7002-IIIV-02 1 生芝たれま込り刈くよ
nwal  
ST ・ TN  
子猪市取鳥
 ytiC irottoT ,okonI
 
1691-IV-61  .xe1 （ nwonknu xes  ）
面斜畦の田
dleif-yddap fo enihc  
atirA .T  
館学科然自岸海陰山谷牧町美岩
 ohc-imawI ,inadikaM ,MPTBC
 
1002-V-21  1? stsen lareves +  生芝たれま込り刈くよ
nwal  
.la te TN  
館学科然自岸海陰山谷牧町美岩
ohc-imawI ,inadikaM ,MPTBC  
1002-IIV-3  2 生芝たれま込り刈くよ
nwal  
.la te TN  
1) CBTPM = Coastal Branch of  Tottori Prefectural Museum,  TPM = Tottori Prefectural Museum,  TU = Tottori University…
2) TS = T.  Sato,  TW = T.  Wada,  CN = C.  Nakashima,  NT = N.  Tsurusaki 
3)…2006 年 11 月時に確認された巣穴数 .… …同個体群については 2007 年 12 月以降も継続調査中…( 詳細は本文 ).…Number…of…nests…
counted at a survey in November 2006.  
図 2. 鳥取県におけるワスレナグモの産地 .…地点名は右より ,…
岩美町陸上 ,…牧谷 ( 山陰海岸学習館 ),…鳥取市東町 ( 鳥取県立
博物館 ),…湖山町 ( 鳥取大学 ).…○は文献上で記録のある鳥取市
猪子。
Fig.  2.  Localities…of…Calommata signata… in…Tottori…Prefecture.…
Solid circles represent localities newly found or reconfirmed for 
occurrence of the species.  They are (from right to left): Kugami, 
Makidani (Iwami-cho),  Higashi-machi,  and Koyama (Tottori 
City).  An open circle represents Inoko,  where the species was first 
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